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LD 1645 - An Act to Reduce Plastzc Packagmg Waste 
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Good afternoon Senator Brermer, Representat1ve Gramhch and members of the ]o1nt Standmg Comm1ttee on 
Envrronment and Natural Resources My name 1s Heather Spaldlng and I am deputy drrector of the Mame 
Orgamc Farmers and Gardeners Assoc1at1on (MOFGA) MOFGA 1s workmg to bu1ld a food system that 1s 
healthy and fa1r for all of us I am speakmg today 1n support of LD 1645 - An Act to Reduce Plastzc Packagmg 
Waste 

In our 52-year h1story, MOFGA has promoted food product1on wrthout the use of synthetrc agrlchemrcals and 
fertlhzers, sewage sludge, 1rrad1at1on, and genetlcally mod1f1ed organ1sms Increasrngly, emerglng SC1€I‘lC€ tells 

us that st1ll more chemrcals are contammatmg our food supply, f1nd1ng the1r way 1nto our bodres through 
packagmg, processmg and cookrng These are s1gn1f1cant sources of exposure The past few years have made 1t 
abundantly clear that PFAS 1s prevalent 1n our food system Before we became aware of PFAS, we were 
partrcularly concerned about common food system toxms l1ke blsphenol A and phthalates, a class of hormone- 
dlsruptmg chemrcals that have been lmked to severe genrtal brrth defects 1n baby boys and other reproductrve 
health problems MOFGA rs dedrcated to preservmg the rntegrrty of the fresh, local, organlc foods that our 
farmers and processors work so hard to produce From the so1l to the dmner table, food should be free of toxlc 
chemrcals, especrally for pregnant women, bab1es and young people through adolescence We see LD 1645 as 
an rmportant step to help reduce toxms 1n the food system and avo1d relrance on fossrl fuels that threaten are 
destab1l1z1ng our clrmate ' 

Th1s brll lays out a plan to pr1or1t1ze elrmmatlon of certam plastlc mater1als deemed to adversely affect human 
health and/or the envrronment, to be unnecessary, or to be a hmderance to recyclmg or compost1ng systems 
We belleve that thls b1ll wrll help Mame avert more PFAS C1‘1S€S because 1t w1ll el1m1nate unnecessary toxms 

from commonly used plastlcs, 1t w1ll el1m1nate materrals that obstruct the eff1c1ent and smooth recovery and 
reprocessmg of plastrc waste, and allow more waste to be recovered safely and reprocessed 1nto useful 1tems 

The b1ll 1s mformed by the Work of the U S Plastlcs Pact, a group of more than 100 buslnesses, not-for-proflt 
organ1zat1ons, academrc and research 1nst1tut1ons, and government agencres seekmg to el1m1nate 11 
problematlc and unnecessary resms, components, and formats by 2025 1n order to accelerate progress toward a 

clrcular economy for plastrc packagmg 1n the Unlted States The Pact mclucles 1ndustry grants such as General 
M1lls, Nestle, Wal-Mart, Coke, Unrlever and Target, whrch can transform the packaglng mdustry to be cleaner 

and health1er for humans and the env1romnent Many of the compan1es have made s1gn1f1cant progress 
toward the Pact’s goals 

Recychng of natural resources and proper management of the waste stream 1s somethlng that MOFGA takes 
very ser1ously Each year, we host the Common Ground Country Fa1r at our Common Ground Educat1on 
Center m Un1ty Our home becomes one of the largest c1t1es 1n Mame for three days each September, and we 
Work hard to m1n1m1ze Waste and ensure that the waste stream 1s clean and recyclable We collect the garbage 
before, dur1ng and after the F a1r, sort 1t 1nto recyclables, returnables, and compostables, and by Fa1r's end have 
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begun MOFGA’s compost for the followrng year It's hard work but 1t's necessary and we are show1ng how 
three days’ Worth of wmte from 60,000 people can be managed as a resource rather than an enormous 

mountarn of garbage We requlre compostable dmner ware, we don't allow bottled water sales, we compost 
food waste and manure and beddmg from the lrvestock barns, we recycle paper, metal and glass We can't 
control everythrng that falrgoers brmg 1n so we do have a port1on of waste, much of that bemg plast1c, that we 

can't recycle We work to educate the farrgolng pl.1l')l1C about our goals Whrle MOFGA 1s str1v1ng for a zero- 
waste system that avolds slngle-use plastlc rtems and truly recycles clean materrals, we recognrze that plastlcs 

are deeply entrenched 1n our soc1ety and that tak1ng hazardous substances out of plast1cs 1s a cr1t1cal actlon 

step 

LD 1645 would not put Marne out on a hmb Instead, Marne would ]o1n other states, countrres and 

mult1nat1onal trade blocks that rec0gn1ze the urgent need to address the global plastrcs cr1s1s Dozens of states 

are phaslng out unnecessary, unrecyclable and problemat1c packaglng Cal1forn1a and New York are tal<1ng an 
approach based on the U S Plastlc Pact’s plan Tarwan, New Zealand, and South Korea have phased out PVC 
1n food packagrng South Korea has banned non-detectable plastrc plgments that rnterfere wlth recycllng The 

European Umon stnctly regulates recycled plast1c 1n food contact mater1al, and bans a lot of s1ngle-use plastrc 

pacl<ag1ng And ]ust last year, Canada banned the manufacture and lmport for sale of most srngle-use plastlc 

packag1ng 

We apprec1ate that th1s b1ll authorlzes the Department of Env1ronmental Protectlon to adopt ma]or substantlve 
rules to desrgnate addltlonal types of proh1b1ted plastrc packagrng, Just as 1t has authorlty to take actron of 

categorles of products wlth mtentronally added PFAS 1n advance of the 2030 sunset 

LD 1645 w1ll be a b1g help 1n addressrng several serrous challenges faclng Mame people and our natural 
envrronment It w1ll help solve the problem of chemrcal trespass 1n our bodles by ellmrnatlng unnecessary and 

toxlc chemrcals from food packagrng It w1ll replace unnecessary d1sposable plast1c products by replac1ng them 

w1th reusable products It w1ll reduce the compllcatrons that recyclrng fac1l1t1es grapple w1th when toxrc and 

non-recyclable plastrc packag1ng gets mlxed 1nto the waste stream And 1t w1ll reduce the amount of waste 

go1ng dzrectly to landfills or waste 1nc1nerators by mak1ng more of the plastlc waste materlal safely recoverable 

for processlng 1nto other useful products All of th1s w1ll help reduce the carbon footprlnt of our throwaway 

soclety by reducmg, reus1ng, and reprocess1ng, rather than creatrng new plastlcs from non-renewable foss1l 

fuels 

Thank you and I would be happy to answer questlons 1f you have any 
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The Mame Organzc Farmers and Gardeners Assoczatzon (MOFGA) started zn 1971 and zs the oldest and largest state 
organzc organzzatzon zn the country We're a broad-based commumty that educates about and advocates for organzc 

agrzculture, zllumznatzng zts znterdependence wzth a healthy enozronment, local food productzon, and thrzvzng 

communztzes We have 15,000 members, we certzfy more than 500 organzc farms and processzngfaczlztzes representzng 

$90 mzllzon zn sales, and we are workzng hard to provzde traznzng and create opportunztzes for Mame’s next generatzon of 
farmers Each of these farmers zs a Mazne busznessperson for whom economzc health and enozronmental health are 

znterdependent Whzle MOFGA envzszons a future of healthy ecosystems, communztzes, people and economzes sustazned 
by the practzces of organzc agrzculture, we attrzbute our success to collaboratzon and outreach to growers across the 

management spectrum


